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EXPERIMENTALLY INCREASED FISH STOCK IN THE POND TYPE 
LAKE WARNIAK 

IV. FEEDING OF INTRODUCED AND AUTOCHTHONOUS 
NON-PREDATORY FISH* 

{Ekol. Pol. 21: 465-504). Carp, bream and tench feed mainly on bottom fauna 
and .fauna associated with plants, crucian carp - on zooplankton, and roach prefer plant 
food (first of all the macrophytes)• In the years of studies together with the increase of 

fish stock their grazing intensity decreased and their feeding habits changed. The fish 

mainly ate the bottom fauna and fauna associated with p]ants, to a lesser extent zooplank· 

ton and slightly plant commut:tltles. In the year vdth the most numerous :fish stock the in

uodueed species (carp and bream) ate about 60% of biot:nass of bottom fauna and fauna 

associated with plants,_ and ·· about 30~ of zooplankton hiomass consumed by the whole 

community of non-predatory fish. Data on the differentiation of the distribution of basic 

feeding grounds of p arti.eular fish species, are presented. 

I. IN1'RODUCTION 

. . 
The research has been conducted within the experiment on the introduction 

of carp and bream into a shallow, eutrophic lake (Z a w is z a and C i e pie-

1 e w ski 1973). This aimed at studying the effe et of the considerably increased 

and changed fish stock on the biocenosis of the water body, and on the other 

hand, the practical aspects of fishery management. 

*Praca wykonana w ramach problemu w~ziowego Nr 09.1. 7. 
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The studies on the feeding of non-predator.y fish were concerned with: 

1) Food composition of introduce·d fish (especially of carp) and of dominant 
autochthonous non-predatory species (tench, crucian aarp, roach); 

2) Feeding intensity of examined species; 

3) Analysis of food relations in the changed community of non-predatory 

fish due to ,the introduction of new species, changes of these relations as 

a result of the increasing in successive years fish stock, and the possible 
changes in the food resources. 

II. AREA, MATERIAL AND METHODS 

.Lake Warniak in the complex of Masurian lakes is a eutrophic water body 

of natural pond type as understood by ~tan gen be rg (1936), of a surface 
38.4 ha, max. depth 3. 7 m, mean depth 1.5 tn and its bottom is covered with 
a thick layer of gyttj a type sediments and is to a great extent overgrown. 

The fish were caught during the vegetation seasons in monthly intervals 
using the electric shocker and seine net. The fry (Wawrzyniak ..:..... unpublished 
material)1 and mature fish were examined. Among the latter the introduced fish 

were examined: two-year old carp (C2 ), three-year old (C3 ) and four-year old 
(C.), bream above the age of three; and also autochthonous fish: tench and 
crucian carp above the age of two, and roach above the age of four. 

The mature fish were immediately weighed, measured (longitudo corporis) 

and the alimentary tracts were preserved in separate containers in 75% ethanol 
and 40% formalin 25:1. Out of 1347 alimentacy tracts 249 belonged to the carp, 

624 to the tench, 368 to the crucian carp, 50 to the roach and 56 to the bream. 
Table I presents the numbers of alimentary tracts from particular months of the 
successive years of studies. 

Each alimentary tract was divided into 3 equal parts, then weighed alto• 
gether and examined under the stet eoscopic microscope with a measuring 

eyepiece. The animals or their remains were counted, measured, identified and 
their weight was reconstructed according to the indicators expressing the 

length-body weight relation (after Jab 1 on B k aj a 1953, Mo rd u c h aj -B o 1 to v

s k o j 1954, Star m a c h 1955, B or u c k i j 1958, H i 11 b r i c h t- I 1 k o w s k a and 
Patalas 1967, Lebedeva and Kozlova 1969, Dusoge- unpublished 

material). Also, own indicators obtained from the material collecte4 iQ lake . 

Warniak were used. Because of the methodical difficulties the Oligochaeta 
weight was not reconstructed and only the information on their frequency of 
occurrence in food was available 

1Wawrzyniak, U. - Food of crucian carp, tench, perch and roach fry in lake Warniak 
-M. Se. thesis, 1970, Department of Hydrobiology, University of WarAaw. 

' 
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Number of alimentary tract s of fish from lake Wamiak in the years 1967-1969 

Tab. I 

Month 
Species Year Total 

IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI 

1967 12 17 10 11 10 18 12 - 90 

Carp 1968 8 37 9 8 8 10 15 15 110 

1969 - 12 6 6 7 8 10 - 49 
• 

• 1967 16 28 24 25 30 26 13 - 162 

Tench 1968 43 35 36 50 45 36 51 - 296 

1969 - 23 30 29 28 32 24 - 166 

1967 11 21 17 4 16 16 10 - 95 
Cruci an carp 1968 35 29 - 12 11 22 34 - 143 

1969 - 29 24 8 22 28 19 - 130 
. 

1967 - - 4 8 11 - 0 - - 28 

Bream 1968 - - - - 4 - - 10 14 

1969 - - - - 6 - 8 - 14 

. 1967 - - 10 7 5 6 - - 28 
Roach 

1968 - - - 10 112 - - - 22 

The share of plant parts and the approximate detritus content \-Vere calculated 

by conversing their volume into weight, assuming that 1 ml corresponds to 1 g 

fresh "veigh~ after Ball (1948), Hun.t (1%0) and Sanderc o c k (1969). . -

The method of reconstructing the weight of specific animal organisms and 

calculating the volume into the weight of plant parts, does not take into con

s ideration the approximately ·estimate.d detritus share together with other admi-
• 

xtures. Therefore, further in the paper, the term ·"total food" is used only for 

animal and plant food. The approximate percentage by we ight of detritus ranged 

from 5 to 90% of the weight of intestine contents of carp, tench and bre am, and 

2 to 40% of the weight of intestine contents of crucian carp. 

The alimentary tract contents were analysed with the help of the followin g 
. .. . 
lOGIC es: 

a) index of consumption 2 
- the proportion of the reconstructed "veight of 

food components to the weight of fish. To avoid fractional numbers the obtaine d 

values were ·multiplied by 1000 (Bog or o v 1934); 

2 In order to distinguish from the index of stomach fullness introduced by Bl e gv a a d 

( 1917) and .express the proportion of the entire intestine content weight to the fish wei ght, 

the index of consumption is used here. A similar suggestion to make such a division can 

• (! found in Russian literature (Fort u n at ova 1964). 

• 

" 
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b) index of frequency of occurrence (For be s 1880) - calculated as the 
per cent of intestines with the given food component in relation to all analysed 
alimentary tracts (without empty alimentary tracts); 

c) index of food similarity (Sorygin 1952)- calculated on the basis·of 
food composition of compared fish and the sum of the small or equal.percentages 
by weight of the representants of the same systematic units in both comparisons. 
The values close to 100 prove the great similarity of compared feeding habits, 
whereas the values close to 0 prove their great divergence; 

d) index of diurnal consumption - index of consumption intensity; the amount 
of food eaten by a fish in 24 hr. related to its weight. The amount of consumed 

24 animal food was calculated according to Ba j k o v (1935): D = A . , where 
n 

A - weight of food found in alimentary tract (the reconstructed weight of food 
objects is used here}, n - rate (in hours) of food passage through the intestines 
in a given temperature (further in the paper the term: passage rate is used). 

Ill. FOOD COMPOSITION OF STUDIED FISH 

1. F o o d o f c a r p ( C y p r in u s c a r p i o L .) 

During the three years of studies it was found that the animal food (84% of 
food weight - Tab. 11) dominated in the food of carp. Animal food was found in 
all filled intestines of examined carp. The remaining part ( 16%) was the plant 
food. 

A. Animal food. Among 31 components of animal food the most signifi
cant as concerned the weight were: Chironomidae, Trichoptera, Mollusca, Ephe· 
meroptera, Cladocera and Odonat~ - jointly 90% of reconstructed weight of all 
animal food (Tab. 11). 

a) Chironomidae (pupae and larvae). In the food of examined. carp the Chiro· 
nomidae pupae were more rarely found than the larvae. On the average they were 
4% of the reconstructed Chironomidae weight. The significance of the pupae 
increased in May and June (8-12% of the · weight of Chironomidae), and decrease
d visibly in other months (the minimum in October). Apart from the Cladocera 
the Chironomidae were the most abundant component of carp food. They were 
found in the intestines of 97% of examined fish, and their number in one, alimen• 
tary tract reached 4450. The Chiro.nomidae were on the average 30% of animal 
food. 

b) Trichoptera (larvae). The share of caddis larvae in the food of animal 
-origin was on the average 19%. They were found in the contents of intestines 
of 92% of examined carp. Among the Trichoptera larvae, quantitatively dominated 
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Share• (in % of food weight) and frequency of occurrence o.f particular components in the 
fuod of carp in lake Warniak (the average values for the years 1967-1969) 

Share in the total food: animal food 84%, plant food 16% Tab. 11 

' 0 0 

0 
• 
• ~- %of food Index of.frequen-

0 

Food components cy of occurrence 
weight (%) . 

0 

~ 
0 

0 

Animal food• • 

. Chironomidae (l, p) 30.0 97 
Trichoptera (l) 19.0 92 
Mollusca 17.0 65 
Ephemeroptera (l) 10.0 87 
Cladocera s.o 84 
Odonata (l) 6.0 57 

... 

Ostracoda 82 
Copepoda 75 

. Diptera (a) 57 
H eleidae (l) 52 

' 

Hydracarina 35 
Lepidoptera (l) 25 
Sialis lutaria L. (l) 16 
Cvleoptera (l, a) 16 
Oribatei 16 
Diptera (l)••• 14 
Asellus aquaticus L. 10 
Hirudinea > 10.0 9 

9 Rotatoria 
Ar~yroneta aquatica Cl. 4 

. 
4 Chao borus sp. {l) . 

- 2 Bryozoa (statoblasts) 
2 Gammaridae 
2 N emato~a (Dorylaimus sp.) ' . 1 Corixidae 
1 Formicidae 
1 Turbellaria 

15 Ova Invertebrata • 
. 4 Ova Pisces 

5 Pisces 
. ~ 

.....,75 0 0 ligochaeta 

Plant food 
92.0 94 Macrophytes 

Seeds 6.0 7 
2.0 90 Algae 

*Without 0 ligo c~ta. 
••z -larvae, p -pupae, a- adults. 

***Without Chironomidae and H eleidae. 
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the representants of the Hydroptilidae family (Oxyethira sp., lthytrichia sp., 

Orthotrichia sp.) and the L eptoceridae, and thus larvae of small body measure

ments not exceeding 5 mm (Hydroptilidae) and 9 mm (L eptoceridae). Also, 

frequently found were the caseless larvae from the P olycentropidae family (to 

the length of 15 mm) and the Limnephilidae family (to the length of 25 mm). 

Much more rarely were found 35 mm long larvae from the Phryganeidae family, 
and the larvae from the Mollannidae family (to the length of 17 mm) were spora

dically found. 

c) Mollusca (Gastropoda and L amellibranchiata). The Gastropoda were 

found in the intestines of 54% of examined carp, the L amellibranchiata in 39%. 
The Mollusca were 17% of the weight of animal food, but were a much rarer 

found food component (index of frequency of occurrence - 65%) than the less 

heavy (in the total share) Ephemeroptera, Ostracoda and Copepoda. Among the 

Gastropoda the most frequent wei·e the representants of the L ymnaeidae family 

(Radix sp. and Lymnaea sp.), Hydro bidae (Bithynia tentaculata L.) and P lanor· 
bidae. Less seldom were found snails from the families Viviparidae, Physidae 
and Valvatidae. The majority of found snails were small individuals, not exceed

ing 5-8 mm. Less frequently were found individuals measuring 9-11 mm, and 
only sporadically 12-15 mm ones. 

All found molluscs belong to the Sphaeri dae family and their size did not 

exceed 7 mm. 
d) Ephemeroptera (larvae). The larvae of mayflies were found in the food of 

87% of examined c.arp. Their percentage by weight was on the average 10% of 

the reconstructed weight of animal food. About 90% of found larvae of mayflies 

belong to the Caenis genus. The other were the represe ntants of species Clo eon 
dipterum (L.). 

e) Cladocera. The cladocerans were a frequent and abundant food component 

of carp. They were found in 84% of examined alimentary tracts, and their num• 

her amounted to 27 000 individuals in one intestine. In respect of weight the 

cladocerans were on the average 8% of animal food. Among the found Cladocera 
the following dominated: Alona sp., Alonella sp., Bosmina longirostris (O.F. 
Muller) and Ceriodaphnia quadrangula (O.F. Muller). Also found were: Daphnia 
longispina (0. F. Muller), D. cucullata Sars., Sida crystallina (O.F. Muller), 

Eurycercus lamellatus (0. F. Muller), Simocephalus vetulus (0. F. l\1tiller), 

Acroperus harpe Baird, Chydorus sphaericus (O.F. Muller), Diaphanosoma 
brachyurum (Lievin), Graptole beris testudinaria (Fischer), C cunptocercus sp· 

and Polyphemus pediculus (L.). 

f) Odonata (larvae). The dragonflies were found in the food of 57 % of exa

mined carp. Their percentage by weight was on ·the average 6% of the weight 

of wtimal food. About 80% of found dragonflies were species from the subfamily 

Coenagrionidae (Zygoptera). Other were representants of the subfamilies Li
bellulinae and Cordulinae from the suborder Anisoptera. 

\ 
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g) 0 stracoda. The ostracods were the frequent and quite abundant food com

ponent of carp. They were found in the ali.mentary tracts of 82% of examined 

fish. The percentage by weight of 0 stracoda was very small and ranged from 

0,5 to 0.9% in spring and early summer to 3-4% in the second haif of summer 

and in autumn. 

h) Copepoda. The cope pods were found in the food of 75% of examined carp. 

Among them identified were the representants of the suborders Calanoida 
(Eu.diaptomus graciloides Lilljeborg) and Cyclopoida (Mesocyclops leuckartii 
(Claus) and M. oithonoides Sars.). Among the found copepods mature individuals 

and older copepodite stages dominated. The nauplii stages were sporadically 

found. The percentage by weight of the Copepoda was slight and never exceeded 
3% of animal food. 

i} Diptera (adults). They were found in intestines of 57% of examined carp. 

The Chironomidae dominated, and also the adults of Culicidae and 11 eleidae 
were found. ~1ost frequently and abundantly (up to 70 individuals in one intesti

ne) they were found in spring and early summer. The percentage by weight of 

the Diptera adults in the food of carp was small and did not exceed 1%. 
j) Heleidae (larvae). They were found in the alimentary tracts of 52% of 

carp. The percentage by weight of the H eleidae in the animal food was usually 
below 2%. 

k) Hydracarina. The water mites were a frequent (index of frequency of 

occurrence 35%), althought not very abundant, food component of carp, and their 

percentage by weight was very small. This group had been more thoroughly 

examined (Pie c z y n ski and P re j s 1970 , thus allowing to state that the 

quali tative composition of water mites was greatly differentiated in the alimen

tary tracts, and other species than in the habitat dom~nated. This was due to 

the predominance of small size of species in the alimentary tracts, whel'eas 

in the habitat the bigger forms dominated. ·Small water mites and pale coloured 

are probably accidentally caught by fish together with other representants of 

invertebrate fauna (basic food component). The big, brightly coloured species 

of water mites are avoided by fish. 

l) Lepidoptera (larvae). Usually single larvae were found in the intestines 

of 25%- of examined carp. The percentage by weight of the Lepidoptera did not 

generally exceed 2%. All found larvae belonged to the Pyralidae family. 

m) Sialis lutaria (L.) (larvae). The Sialis ]arvae were found rarely, only 

in 16% of examined alimentary tracts. Their number reached usually several to 

several tens in one intestine (maximum 150 larvae 7-15 mm big). This explains 

the c!lnsiderable share of Sialis, which in one instance (July 1967) was 16% of 

the weight of animal food. . 

n) Coleoptera (larvae and adults). Single beetles were found in l6~'o of 
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examined intestines. Among them identified were the representants of ·the 
families Chrysomelidae (Donacia sp.), Dytiscidae, Gyrrinidae, Haliplidae and 
Hydrophi~idae. · 

o) Oribatei. The representants of this A carina group occurring on emergent 
vegetation were found in 16% ·of intestine contents. 

p) Diptera (excl. Chironomidae and Heleidae) (larvae). Their larvae were 
• 

found in 14% of intestines of examined carp. Among them identified were the 
representants of the families: Cylindrotomidae, Liriop eidae, Stratiomyidae, 
Tabanidae and Tipulidae. 

r) Other invertebrates. The Oligochaeta were foun·d in the intestine con
tents of 75% of examined carp. Other invertebrates were much more rarely found 
(index of frequency of occurrence below 15%) (Tab. II). 

s) Pi sees. Single fry individuals (most frequently tench and roach) 2-4 ~m 
long were found in the intestines of 5% of carp in 1968, and 11% in 1969. In 
1967 not one the C2 individuals contained fry remains. In 1%8 the fry was 
found in the food of carp (C~) caught in July, August and September. The per· 
centage by weight in the animal ·food material ranged in that time from 3 to 
10%. In 1969, the fry remains 

' 

were found in the intestines of fish (C3 and C4) 

caught in May, August and September, and their percentage by weight wa~""'appro· . 
ximate to that in 1968. Altogether the significance of fry as carp food was not 
great as they composed hardly 2% of tbe weight of animal food. 

B. PI ant food. The main component of plant food were fragments of 
macrophytes found in the intestines of 94% of examined carp, which were 15% I 
of the weight of total food (92% of plant food weight). 

The found macrophyte fragments belonged usually to: Ceratophyllum sp., - . 
Elodea canadensis and Char a sp., le ss fre.quently found were the remains of 
Myriophyllum sp. and P otamogeton sp. Sporadically recorded were young and 
thin leaves of Stratiotes aloides L. However, it is worth pointing out that some 
fish consumed in great abundance some fragments of s~bmerged macrophytes. 
These were usu~lly the oogonia of Charales and drupe~s of P otamogeton sp. 

- and Ceratophyllum sp., found several times in number of 2000 and 300~ in one 
intestine. Also, in the food of examined carp, several to several tens of spicules 
of Potamogeton sp. and Myriophyllum sp. were sometimes recorded. Also the 
presence in the carp intestines of a v aryiit-g number (50-2500) of seeds of 
aquatic plants (P otamageton sp., Glyceri a aquatic a L. and other unidentified 
ones) was reco~ded as well as the floating seeds of black alder (Alnus gluti· 
nosa (L.)) growing close to the water body; and pine (Pinus sp.) seeds. The 
seeds were found in the alimentary tracts of 7% of examined carp .and their . 
percentage in the total food weight was estimated as 1.2% (in plant food about 
8% of weight). 

1 
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The algae were found in the intestines of 90% of examined carp and their 

percentage by weight was 0.3% of food. In 90% of examined intestines unicellular 

diato ms were found; filamentous algae were much more rarely found - only in 

16% of intestines. 

Therefore, the feeding of adult carp is in general the same as of the adult 

carp in breeding ponds of central and eastern Europe (Lapinskaite 1961, 

Ma ksimova 1961, Assman 1962, Borodic 1965, Szumiec 1966, Moska

lenko 1968, Pekar and Krupauer 1968, Niculescu-Duvaz 1970). The 

differences between the results of this re search and the data of cited authors 

are basically in the percentage in the food of carp of some groups of bottorn 

fauna and fauna associated with plants. Usually this is connecte,l with a greater 

share (than in carp examined here) of the Chironomidae larvae, of the order. 

50-70%. The Cladocera, which in the discussed material are a quite important 

food component of adult carp, may be in some situations the dominant element 
(A s s m a n 19 6 2, B o r o d i c 1 965). 

In the successive years of studies some changes were observed in the 

feeding character of carp. The share of food of plant origin was in all instances 

the lowest in spring (April-May) and ranged then from 4 to 15% of the total 

food weight. The greatest share of plant food was recorded in September (23-31% 
of total food weight). In the successive years of studies the average share of 

plant food in total food weight was: 16% in 1967, 13% in 1968 and 24% in 1969. 
The changes in the share of dominant components of animal food during the 

respe ctive vegetation seasons were very small (Fig. 1). The Chironomidae 
. 

were the dominant component of carp food in th e prevailing part of the studies. 

In single instances the p<?sition of the first dominant was occupied by the 
Trichop tera larvae (April 1968 and August 1969), Ephemeroptera (June 1968 
and June 1969) and Mollusca (September 1968). The average feeding habits 

changed in the successive years of studies (Fig. 2). The share of the dominant 

Chironomidae in carp food during the en tire period of studies decreased from 

37% in 1967 to 22% of animal food weight in 1969; the Mollusca which in 1967 
were 17% of the animal food weight, decreased their share to 8% in 1969. And 

the share of Trichoptera, Ephemeroptera and Cladocera was higher in 1969 

than in 1967. 

2. Food of tench (Tinea tlnca (L.)) 

The dominant role in the feeding of tench had the animal food, which was 

89% of the total food weight (Tab. Ill). This food was found in all filled intesti

nes of examined tench. Food of plant origin was found in 89% of examined 

alimentary tracts of tench. It was 11% of the total food weight (Tab. Ill). 
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Fig. I. Changes of the share (in % of weight) of the dominant animal food components of 
carp in successive years of studies 

1 - Chiro nomidae, 2 - Trichoptera, 3 -Mollusca, 4 - Ephemeroptera. 5 - Cladocera. 6- Odonata, 

7- others 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of the a:~imal food composition (in % of weight) of c~rp, tench and 
'cru.cian carp in successive years of studies 

1 - Chironomidae, 2 - Trichoptera, 3 -Mollusca, 4- Ephemeroptera. 5 - Cladocera, 6- Odonata, 
7 - Copepoda. 8 - 0 stracoda, 9 - others 

X 
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Share* (in % of food weight) and frequency of occurrence of particular component in the 

food of tench in lake Warniak (the average values for the years 1967-1969) 

· Share in the total food: animal food 89%, plant food 11% 
Tab~ Ill 

% of food Index of frequency 
Food components 

weight of occurrence ( %) 

• 

Animal food** 

Tri chop te ra (l) 27.0 89 
Chironomidae (1, p) 21.0 94 
Mollus ca 18.0 64 
Odonata (l) 10.0 50 
Eph emeroptera (1) s.o 75 

... 

Ostracoda 7 1 
Cl ado cera 62 
Copepoda 62 
H eleidae 46 
Diptera (a) 25 
Hydra carina 18 
Lepidoptera (l) 17 

Sialis lutari a L. 8 
Rotatoria 7 

Coleoptera (l, a) 6 
As ell us aquati cus L. 5 
Diptera (l) *** 19.0 4 

Ori batei 
~ 

4 
Hirudinea 4 
Argyroneta aquatica Cl. 4 

't Bryozoa (statoblasts) ' 1 

Corixidae 1 
Nematoda (Dorylaimus sp.) 1 

1 Chaoborus sp. 
1 Turbellari a 
9 Ova Invertebrata 
3 Ova Pisces 
2 Pisces .. 

Oligochaeta "'70 
. 

Plant food 

96.5 90 Macrophytes 
Algae 3.5 91 

1 Seeds o.s 

*Without 0 ligo chaeta. 
••z -larvae, p -pupae, a- adults. 

***Without Chironomidae and H eleidae. 
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A. Ani m a 1 food. Among 29 components of animal food the greatest 

significance as regards the weight had: Trichoptera, Chironomidae, Mollusca, 
Odonata and Ephemeroptera- 81% of animal food weight (Tab. Ill). 

a) Trichoptera (larvae). The share of caddis larvae in animal food was on 
the average 27%. They were found in 89% of examined tench intestines. Among 

the Trichoptera larvae species from the family Hydroptilidae (Oxyethira sp., 
lthytrichia sp., Orthotrichia sp.) and Leptoceridae dominated quruttitatively. 
Frequently found were the larvae from the family Limnephilidae and caseless 
larvae from the P olycentropidae family. More rarely were found the larvae from 

the Phryganeidae family and sporadically- the larvae frorri the ~~toltannidae fa· 
mily. 

b) Chironomidae (larvae and pupae). The Chironomidae were the most 
frequent and abundant component of tench food. ·They were found in the intesti· 
nes of 94% of examined fish, and their. number in one alimentary tract reached 
1250. On the whole the larvae and pupae of the Chironomidae were on the 
average 21% of the animal food weight. 

The Chironomidae pupae were much more rarely found in tench food than 
the larvae. They were on the average about 5% of the reconstructed weight of 

the Chironomidae. The significance of the pupae in ere ased in May and June 
(19% of the Chironomidae weight), and decreased definitely in other months 
(down to 0 in October). 

c) Mollusca (Gastropoda and Lamellibranchiata). The snails were found in 
50% of tench, the mussels were more rarely found (41% of tench). The molluscs 
were 18% of the animal food weight. Among Gastropoda the most frequently 
found were the representants of the families: Lymnaeidae (Radix sp. and Lym
naea sp.), Hydrobidae (Bithynia tentaculata) and Planorbidae. More rarely 
found were the snails from the families Viviparidae, P hysidae and V alvatidae. 
All found mussels belong to the Spheridae family. 

d) Odonata (larvae). The larvae of dragon-flies were found in the intestine 
contents of 46% of tench. Their percentage by weight was on the average 10% 
of the animal food weight. More than 75% of dragon-flies were species from the 

subfamily Coenagrionidae (Zygoptera). Other were from the subfamilies L ibellu· 
linae and Cordulinae from the suborder Anisoptera. 

e) Ephemeroptera (larvae). The larvae of mayflies were found in 75% of 
alimentary tracts of tench. They were 5% of the animal food weight. About 
90% of mayflies belong to the Caenis genus. Other were the representants of l 
species Cloeon dipterum (L.). • 

f) 0 stracoda. The ostracods were a frequent and relatively abundant food 

component of tench. They were found in the alimentary tracts of 71% of examined 
fish. The percentage by weight of the 0 stracoda was rather small and ranged 
from 0.3 to 2.5% of animal food. 
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g) Cladocera. The cladocerans were found in 62% of alimentary tracts of 
examined tench. The average percentage by weight of the Cladocera in three 
years of studies was about 2,5%, ranging from 0.9 (1967) to 6.5% (1969) of 
the animal food weight. The following dominated: Alona sp., Alonella sp., 
Ceriodaphnia quadrangul a (O.F. MUller), Daphnia cucullata Sars., Simo cephalus 
vetulus (O.F. Muller). And also: Sida crystallina (O.F. MUller), Graptoleberis 
testudinaria (Fischer), Bosmina longirostris (O.F. MUller), Acroperus harpe 
Baird and Eurycercus lamellatus(O.F. MUller). 

h) Copepoda. The copepods were found in the intestines of 62% 
... 
of examined 

tench. Their percentage by weight in the food was small and did not exceed 
1%. The found Copepoda (almost exclusively mature individuals and older 
copepodite stages) belonged to the orders: Calanoida (Eudiaptomus graciloides 
Lilljeborg) and Cyclopoida (M esocyclops leuckartii Claus and M. oithonoides 
Sars.). 

i) H eleidae (larvae). ';['hey were a relatively frequent (index of frequency 
... 

of occurrence 46%), although not very abundant food component of tench. Their 
share in animal food was usually lower than 1.5% of weight. 

j) Dip tera (adults). They were found in 25% of examined tench intestines. 
Chironomidae dominated, but also Culicidae and H eleidae were found. 

k) Other invertebrates. Oligochaeta were found in the contents of about 
70% of intestines. Other invertebrates were less frequently found (index of 
frequency of occurrence below 20%) (Tab. Ill). 

1) Pisces. The fry and spawn were found in the intestjnes of examined 
tench very rarely (index of frequency of occurrence 2%). ·But on the whole in 
one alimentary tract one fry specimen (usually tench or roach) was found, and 
only in one instance in the intestine of tench weighing 660 g, and 32 cm long, 
5 specimens of tench fry, about 3 cm long, were found. 

B. Plant food. The food of plant origin was about 11% of the total food 
(Tab. Ill). The main component of plant food were the fragments of macrophytes 
found in the intestines of 90% of examined tench. The macrophyte fragments 
belonged to plants of the following genera: Ceratophyll um, P otamogeton, Chara, 
Myriophyllum and Elodea. The algae were found in the alimentary tracts of 91% 
·of examined tench. These were first of all the unicellular diatoms; the filamen
tous algae were not found so much. The seeds of aquatic plants (most frequently 
Potamogeton sp.) were found sporadically and in small numbers. 

The authors of very few papers on the feeding of tench in natural water . 
bodies (Schiemenz 1907, Starmach 1951, Pliszka 1953a, 1956, Skora 
1964, Spat ar u and Ne gr ea 1969) emphasize the dominant role of Trichoptera, 

.· Mollusca and Chironomidae, and the quite considerable sometimes percentage 
of plant food (mainly macr~phytes), and the small utilization of zooplankton 

food. 
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Similarly as in the instance of carp the share of plant food in tench food was 

the smallest in spring, and the highest in the second half of 'the summer and 

in autumn. In successive years of studies the percentage of plant food in the 

entire food material was: 10% in 1967 and 1968, and 12% in 1969. 

In 1967, during particular months, Chironomidae and Moll use a dominated 
• 

interchangeably in the tench food, and Trichoptera were on the third place. 

In 1968 and 1969, almost during the entire vegetation season (apart from Sep

tember 1968), the Trichoptera larvae dominated in the tench food. The second 
and third place in 1968 belonged interchangeably to Chironomidae and Moll us ea, 
and in 1969 - to Chironomidae, Odonata and Cladocera. Furthermore, similarly 
as in carp food, systematic changes were observed in the average feeding 

habits in successive years (Fig. 2). The percentage of. the Chironomidae, 
dominant in the tench food in 1967 (29% of the animal food weight), decreased 

to 12% of food weight in 1969. Also the percentage of the Mollusca decreased 

from 28% in 1967 to 10% of the animal food weight in 1969. But the share of 
Tri choptera, Cladocera, Odonata and Ephemeroptera increased in the successive 

years of studies. 

3. Food of cruet • an carp (Carassius carassius L.) 

The animal food had the greatest significance in the feeding of crucian carp 

during the three years of studies and it was 94% of the total food weight (Tab. 

IV). The animal food was found in all filled intestines of · examined crucian 

carp. The food of plant origin \vas found in 79% of analysed alimentary tracts 
of crucian carp. It wa·s altogether 6% of the food weight (Tab. IV). 

A. Anim a l food. Among 23 components of animal food the most important 

were Cladocera. ·Also, Trichoptera, Ostracoda, Chironomidae and Ephemeropte
ra were important components of the food of crucian carp. These groups were 

91% of the reconstructed weight of animal food (Tab. IV). 
a) Cladocera. The cladocerans were the most numerous (up to 40 000 indi

viduals in one alimentary tract) and the most frequent (index of frequency of 
occurrence 98%) component of crucian carp food, and their percentage in the 

animal food weight reached 60%. Among cladocerans the following dominated: 
• 

Bosmina longirostri s (0. f. Muller), Alona sp. and Alonell_a sp. And also found 

we~e: Daphnia longispina (O.F. MUller), D. cucullata (O.F. MUller), Ceriodaph
nia quadrangula (O.F. Muller), Sida crystallina (O.F. MUller), Simocephalus 
vetulus· (O.F. MUller), Eurycercus lamellatus (O.F. MUller), Chydorus sphaericus 
(O.F. MUller), Acroperus harpe Baird, Graptoleberis testudinaria (Fischer), 

Camptocercus sp., Polyphemus pediculus (L.), Pleuroxus sp. and Diaphanoso

ma brachyurum (Lievin)_. 
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Share* (in % of food weight) and frequency of occurrence of particular components in 

the food of crucian carp in lake Wamiak (the average values for the years I967-1969) 

Share in the total food: animal food 94%, plant food 6% 

Food components 

Animal food* • 

Cladocera 
Tri chop tera (l) 
Ostracoda 
Copepoda 
Chironomidae (l, p) 

Ephemeroptera (l) 

Hydracarina 
Heleidae (l) 
Oribatei 
Diptera 
Rotatoria 
Lepidoptera (l) 

Mollusca 
• 

Odonata (1) 

Coleoptera (l, a) 

Argyroneta aquatica Cl. 
Asellus aquaticus L. 

. Corixidae 
Diptera (l)* •• 
Formicidae 
Sialis lutaria L. 
Ova Invertebrata 
Ova Pisces 
Oligochaeta 

Plant fooQ 
. 

Macrophytes 
Algae 
Seeds 

· •Without Oligochaeta. 

• •z - 1 arvae, p -pupae, a - aduhs. 

•••Without Chironomidae and H eleidae. 

% of food 

weight 

60.0 
8.o 
7.0 
6.0 
6.0 
4.0 

.... 

f • 

9.0 > 

. 

~ 

91.0 
7 .o-
2.0 

Tab. IV 

Index of frequency 

of occurrence 
(%) 

98 
68 
78 
86 
73 
59 

57 
23 
I9 
19 
15 
I2 
9 
6 . 

. 5 
I 
1 
1 
1 

. 
I 
1 

. 7 
2 

"'ID 

75 
79 

1 
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b) Trichoptera (larvae). The caddis ·larvae were found in the intest•tne con· 

tents of 68% of examined crucian carp. They were on the average 8% of th e 

fo·od weight. Among the found larvae the species from the Hydroptilidae family 

(Oxyethira sp., lthytrichia sp., Orthotrichia sp.) were the most abundant. Also, 

larvae from the Limnephilidae family and caseless larvae from the Polycentro· 
pidae family were found. 

c) 0 straLoda. The ostracods were a frequent and abWtdant food component 

of crucian carp. They were found in the alimentary tracts of 78% of examined 

fish. Their percentage by weight was a relatively high one and was on the 

average 7% of animal food. 

d) Copepoda. The copepods were the second most frequently found food 

component of crucian carp after the cladocerans (index of frequency of occur· 

rence 86%), and their number reached 21 000 in one alimentary tract. The 

copepods were on the average 6% of the animal food weight, the majority of 

them were mature individuals and older copepodite stages and belonged to the 

suborders Calanoida (Eudiaptomus graciloides Lilljeborg) and Cyclopoida 
/Mesocyclops leuckartii and M. oithonoides Sars.). . 

e) Chironomidae (larvae). They were a frequent (index of frequency of 

occurrence 73%), but not very abundant food component of crucian carp. The 

percentage by weight of the Chironomidae was on the average 6%. 
f) Ephemeroptera Oarvae). The larvae of mayflies were found in 59% of 

alimentary tracts of crucian carp. The mayflies were 4% of the animal food 

weight. The great majority were the larvae of the Caenis genus. The represent· 

ants of species Cloeon dipterum (L.) were sporadically observed. 

g) Hydracarina. The water mites were found quite frequently - in 57% of 

examined crucian carp intestines. · The percentage of the Hydracarina in animal 

food was usually lower than 2% of the weight, but in some instances (April, 

May and July 1968) they were about 10% of the animal food weight. 

h) H eleidae (larvae). Found in the alimentary tracts of 23% of examined 

crucian carp, but their percentage by weight did not exceed on the averag ~ 1% 
of animal food. 

i) Other invertebrates. Oligochaeta were found in 20% of examined intesti· 

nes, other invertebrates were rarer (index of frequency of occurrence below 20%) 
(Tab. IV). 

B. P 1 ant food. The food of plant origin was altogether 6% of the total 

food weight (Tab. IV}. The main component of plant food were the fragments 

of macrophytes found in the intestines of 75% of examined crucian carp and 

91% of the plant food weight. The fragments of macrophytes belonged to plants 

of the following genera: Chara, Elodea, Ceratophyllum and Potamogeton. The 

algae were found in the alimentary tracts of 79% of examined crucian carp; 

their percentage by weight - 7% of plant food. Furthermore, in the intestines 
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of 1% of examined crucian carp there were pine (Pinus sp.) seeds and floating 
seeds of black alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.)) •. 

A similar image of the feeding habits of a mature crucian carp was obtained 

by Uspenskaja (1953) in Zarosloe Lake with similar conditions to those 
iu lake Warniak, and by Koyama, Miyajima and Okubo (1968) and Spata• 
ru and Negrea (1969) .in pond culture. Uspenskaja. (1953), iu her studies 
o,n carp food in 5 natural water bodies with different morphometric and trophic. 
conditions, observed a great differentiation in the feeding ·character of this 
fish. She says that the ~rucian carp displays a high food plasticity due to 
which it can eat various kinds of animal food such as Cladocera, insect larvae 
and A1ollusca. Karzinkin (1955) says that the crucian carp uses animal food 
consumed the least by other fish species. 

The share of plant components in the food of crucian carp was the smallest 
~ in April (about 1% of food weight) in all instances and the greatest in August 
and Sept~mber (to 11% of food weight~. In the successive years of studies the 
percentage of plant food in total food weight was: 4% in 1967, 5% in 1968 and 
7% in 1969. 

The changes in the share of dominant components of animal food during 
the consecutive vegetation seasons were not great. During the entire period 
of investigations Cl ado cera dqminated in the food of crucian carp, and the 
second and third place were interchangeably occupied by Trichoptera, Ostra
coda and Copepoda. Regular changes were not observed in the average feeding 
habits during the successive years (Fig. 2). The only group, systematically 
increasing its significance in the food ·of crucian carp were the Copepoda, the 
percentage of which increased in 1969 to 11% as compared with the 3% in 1%7. 

4. F o o d o f b r e a m· (A b r a m i s b r a m a ( L.)) 

Animal food was 93% of food weig.ht (Tab. V) in the food of bream during 
the period of investigations. It was found in all filled intestines of bream. 
The food of pldnt origin was found in 65% of analysed alimentary tracts and 
was altogether 7% of food weight (Tab. V). 

A. Animal food. A marked dominance of the Chironomidae larvae was 
observed in the animal food. They were the most numerous and frequent (index 
of frequency of occurre~ce 96%) food component, and were 68% of this .food 
weight (Tab. V). The Trichoptera larvae were fouud in 85% of the examined 
intestines and were l 0% of the animal food weight. . Among the caddis larvae 
identified were the representants of the families: Hydroptilidae, L epto ceridae, 
Limnephilidae, Polycentropidae and P hryganeidae. Quite frequently were foun d 
the larvae of Ephemeroptera (almost exclusively Caenis sp.), Mollusca ( Gastro-
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Share* (in % of food weight) and frequ ency of occurrence of particular components in 
the food of bream in lake Warniak ( the average values for the years 1967-1969) 

Share in the total food: animal food 93 %, plant food 7% 

Tab. V 

Index of frequency 
% of food 

Food components of occurrence 
weight 

( %) 
-

. 
Animal food** 

• 

Chironomidae (l, p) 68.0 96 
Trichoptera (l) 10.0 85 
Ephemeroptera (l) 6.0 70 

Mollusca 5.0 58 
Cl ado cera • s.o 59 
Odonata (l) 3.0 41 

... 

Ostracoda 68 

Copepoda 56 
H eleidae (l) 22 . 
Lepidoptera (l) 11 

. 
Chao borus sp. (l) . 9 

Sialis lutaria L. (l) )o 3.0 5 
Hirudinea 3 ~ 

Hydra carina 3 
Diptera (a) 2 
Rotatoria . 2 

~ 

0 ligochaeta ~65 I • 

. 
Plant food 

\ M acrophytes 96.0 65 

Algae 4.0 73 

*Without 0 ligochaeta. 

• •z - 1 arvae, p -pupae, a - adults. 

poda and L amellibranchiata) and Cl ado cera. The representants of these groups 

were respectively 6, 5 and 5 % of the animal food weight. The Odonata larvae 

(Zygoptera and Anisoptera) were found in the intestine contents. of 41% of 

bream (3% of the animal food weight). Also, in the contents of examined ali

mentary tracts 0 stracoda and Copepoda were frequently found, whereas the 

larvae of Chaoborus sp., H eleidae and Lepidoptera were less frequent, and 

Sialis lutaria larvae, Hydracarina and adult Dip tera were sporadically found. 

B. Plant food. The main component of plant food (7.0 % of the total 
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food) were tbe fragments of macrophytes found in 65% of examined intestines 
(Tab. V). The macrophyte fragments belonged to plants from Ceratophyllum 
and Potamogeton genera. The algae were found in the alimentary tracts of 73% 
of examined bream, and their percentage by weight was 4% of plant food. 

This characteristic of the feeding habits of a n1ature bream is similar to 
the one found in literature. La s k a r ( 1941), Pan k rat ova ( 1948), P 1 is z k a 
and Dziekonska (1953), Budzynska et al. (1956), Kogan (1963) also 
found that the Chironomidae larvae were the dominant food component of bream 
(usually about 50-70% of food material). 

5. F o o d o f r o a c h ( R u t i l u s r u t i l u s ( L.)) 

During the entire period of studies it was observed that the plants forming 
about 99% of food weight were the most important in the feeding of roach. 
Plant food was found in all filled intestines of roach (Tab. VI). The main corn• 
ponent of plant foo·d were the macrophytes - about 95% of food weight. Among 
the m the most frequently found were those belonging to plants of Potamogeton 
and Elodea genus. Less frequent were fragments of Ceratophyllum sp., Charales, 
L emna sp., Myriophyllum, and sporadically found were - Stratiote s aloides L. 
and Fontinalis sp. The algae (mainly diatoms and filamentous blue-green and 
green algae) were found in the intestines of 96% of examined roach (4% of 
foo d weight). . 

Animal forms were on the average about 1% of food wei.ght (Tab. VI). Among 
the m Chironomidae and Trichoptera were the most frequently found ones. Also 
the representants of the following systematic groups were found: Cladocera, 
Ephemeroptera, Copepoda, Lepidoptera, Ostracoda, Mollusca, Diptera Oarvae 
and adults), Odonata and Hydracarina. 

The marked predominance of {'lant components in the food of adult roach 
was also found by: Dobers (1922), Hartley (1947), Pliszka and Dzie· 
k o n s k a ( 19 53), K a r z ink in ( 1955), Hr us k a ( 19 56), P as c ha 1 s k i ( 1958), 
Sta ngenbe rg (1958), Bogatova (1963), Wiktorowa (1964). In the food 
of roa eh studied by H a r t l e y ( 194 7) , S p a n o v s k a j a ( 19 48), J e l i n o w s k i 
(1950), Ivanova (1953), Pliszka (1953a) , Ziteneva (1967) the animal 
components were the most frequent dominants. These were usually the ~1ollusca 
(Dreissena polymorpha Pallas, Bithynia sp., Valvata sp., Viviparu.s sp.) and the 
larvae of Chironomidae, Trichoptera and Cladocera. However, the food of plant 
origin \vas frequently observed, and in s orne in stances (J e 1 in o w ski 1950 , 
P lis z k a 1953a, Bud z y n s k a et al. 1956, S tang en be r g 1958) its share 

V 

was quite considerable. Ze 1 ten k ova (1949) says that the roach displays 
a great food plasticity and therefore can use in each water body the food used 
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Share• (in % of food weight) and frequency of occurrence of particular components in 

the food of roach in lake Wamiak 

Tab. VI 

% of food Index of frequency 
Food components 

weight of occurrence ( %) 

... 
Chironomidae (l, p)* • 30 

Tri choptera: (l) 25 
Cl ado cera 18 
Ephemeroptera (l) 14 
Copepoda 14 
Lepidoptera (l) 

. 
11 

Ostracoda > 1.0 10 
Mollusca 8 
Diptera (l)*** 5 
Diptera (a) 5 
Odonata 2 

Hydracarina 2 
~ 

0 ligo chaeta ~20 

Macrophytes 95.0 100 

Algae 4.0 96 

. 
*Without Oligochaeta. 

••z -larvae, p -pupae, a- adults. 

***Without Chironomidae. 

the least by other fish. And this is why the macrophytes and algae are fre· 

quently the typical food of freshwater roach, and of brackish water roach - the 
. ( 

Mollusca. 

IV. THE FEEDING INTENSITY 

The feeding intensity, i.e., the amount of food consumed by the examined 

fish during a determined period of time, was assumed after Ba j k o v (1935) -

information about the passage rate and the amount of food in the intestine 

allow to calculate approximately the amount of food consumed in 24 hr. On the 

basis of the studies on the feeding of Coregonous clupeafonnis Bajkov (1935) 

presented a formula allowing to calculate the approximate diurnal food ration: 

D = A 24 
, where D - mean daily amount of food consumed by a fish, A -

n 
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' weight of food found in the intestine 3
, n ~ passage rate (in hours) in the given 

temperature. 
According to Bajkov's formula, we assumed here, a constant, equally in

tensive feeding and equal passage rate during the 24 hr. 
The literature data (among "others Wu·nder 1927, 1932, Con tag 1931, 

Dobben 1W7, Klust 1940, Spet 1953, Karzinkin 1955, Cihar 1957 
and N i c u le s c u- Du v a z 1970) and own observations allow to reach the con• 
elusion that in the feeding of carp, tench and crucian carp the diurnal rhythm 
is rather poorly indicated, . and its essential feature is a slight connection 
with the changes in light during the day-night cycle. The data on bream are 
even more controversial. In this instance, we should rather agree with the 
opinions of V or ob e v ( 1938) and K o g an ( 1963, 196 9), who pointed out the 
obvious connection between the feeding intensity of bream and the light con
ditions. The bream, which is a lake-river fish with .a highly developed food 
selectivity (K ar z ink in 1955), may have a more strongly indicated rhythm 
connected with the diurnal changes in light. 

Therefore, the amount of food found in the intestines of carp, tench and 
crucian carp was treated as a representative one for 24 hr. For bream the 
average values of intestine fullness during the day have been assumed as 
25-27% higher than the average diurnal fullness (after K o gan 1969). As the 
basic material here has been collected during the day, therefore, in the instance 
of bream a correction of Bajkov•s formula has been made; and the formula used 

24 to calculate the feeding intensity of bream is the following: D = 0.75 A 
n 

Still, the lack of sufficient amount of data on the passage rate in the 
cyprynid fish is. a serious difficulty in using Bajkov' s formula. Furthermore, 
the majority of data are obtained in laboratoty or semi-laboratory conditions, 
thus limiting the possibility of using them for natural conditions. 

An attempt has been made in this research to determine the rate of food 
passage through the intestine of carp in conditions close to natural ones. The 
basic assumption of the experiment (conducted in the ponds of the Department 

• 
of Pond Management, Inland Fisheries Institute at Zabieniec) was feeding the 
carp with small amounts of artificial food (protein · granules) in order to "mark" 
the moment the food began to pass through the intestine. Si?' carp of an average 
weight 150 g were placed in small parts of pond .fenced with plexiglass plates 
but with free access to the bottom, thus allowing them to use natural food 
resources. For few days the fish were getting used to the new food placed in 
the fenced area in special vessels, but everyday the vessels were taken out 
after a shorter time. On the fifth (la~) day of the experiment the carp had the 

. 
3Here -reconstructed weight of food objects. 
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granules available for 15 min. Four hours after the removal of vessels with 

the granules the fish were caught, their intestines prepared and then analysed 

in the laboratory. The position of artificial food among the natural one (the 
Chironomidae larvae, Cladocera, Copepoda, filamentous algae and sjngle 

specimens of diatoms) was relatively precisely determined. This allo\ve d to 

determine approximately the passage rate. At the tempe1ature of water l9CC 
the food material passed through the intestine in the mean tin1e 7.5 hr (the 
time ranged from about 6 hr. 30 min. to about 8 hr. 30 minJ. This result and 
the data of other authors for carp (Klust 1940, Assman 1962, Krajuchin 
196 3), Miss gurn us fossil is ( S c h e u r i n g 1928), casp ian roach ( B o k o v a 1938, 
1940), roach (Karzinkin 1935), are shown in the diagram (Fig. 3). This 
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Fig. 3. The digestibility rate of non-predatory fish at different temperatures determined 
by the passage rate 

Results of e.xperiments of different authors against the Krogh's curve: 1 - Miss gumu s fossilis 
(Scheuring 1928),2 -caspian roach (Bokova 1938, 1940), 3 - small roach (Karzinkin 1935), 
4 - carp (Kl u st 1940), 5 - carp (As sm an 1962), 6 - carp (K raj u eh in 1963), 7- carp 

(own data) 

diagram is partly based on the diagram of the dependence: passage rat e -
water temperature ( B a c k i e 1 and Ho r o s z e w i c z 1970). Furthermore the 

Krogh's curve was plotted on the diagram, which even \Vith so scarce data 
presents well the general relation of the passage rate in the intestines of 
cyprynid fish and the temperature of the habitat. This \Vas s ufficient to accept 
the numbers characterizing the passage rate in examined fish species in dif
ferent thermal conditions (water ten1perature in lake \Varniak n1easured in the 

days of fish catches - Tab. VII). 
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Temperature of \·Vater surface (12 a.m.) in lake Warniak on the dates of fish catches 
in successive vegetation s e~sons ( 1967-1969) 

Tab. VII 

Temp era tu re (in ° C) 
l\1onth 

1967 1968 1969 

IV 12 16 -
V 20 15 17 
VI 24 26 19 
VII 25 24 22 
VIII 21 23 24 
IX 19 20 19 
X 9 9 14 
XI - 4 -

Carp 

c: 
0 ·--a. 

10 
. I 

E 
~ 
(/) 
c::: 
0 
0 8 \ I 
0 
c::: Tench 
t... 
:::1 ·-"0 ..._ 
0 

5 
\ 
\ 

.: 
. ..f 

. · ·o .. ·· .. a , 
·· .. ~ 6 

~ 
Q) 

't:J 
c::: --. 

y 
\o/ 
~ 

·a .a. /'-
. ·;. 

d 

2 2 ·o· · · · · · ·O . • 
1969 
1968 

\ 1966 0 0+---~--~---~--~~~~~~19~67 +---~--~--~--~--~--~--~~~ 
IV V VI VII VIII I X X XI IV V VI VII VIII IX X 

Months 

Fig. 4. Dynamics of the feeding intensity of carp and tench in lake Wamiak in 1967-1969 

The feeding intensity of examined fish species expressed by the amount of 

animal food consumed by a fish in 24 hr. is: 
A. Carp (Fig. 4). During the three years of studies the first half of the 

summer (June·July) was the period of the greatest feeding intensity. Afterwards, 
despite the favourable thermal conditions (Tab. YID the amo unt of food con· 
sumed in 24 hr. gradually decreased. But still in October at water temperature 
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Percentage of fish with empty alimentary tracts 

Tab. VIII 
• 

. 
%of intestines without food 

Species Year Month 
. 

IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI 
. 

1967 0 0 0 0 0 12 . 
. . Carp 1968 0 5 10 0 0 0 21 70 

1969 8 0 0 0 0 10 

1967 12 10 12 11 20 38 46 
Tench 1968 I 20 19 22 15 30 33 

1969 30 25 10 25 32 40 

1967 9 20 6 0 12 12 50 
Crucian carp 1968 3 3 0 10 20 30 

1969 0 8 0 9 10 . 45 
. 

• 1967 0 0 0 30 • 

Bream 1968 0 80 
1969 0 40 

1967 . 0 0 0 
Roach 

1968 . . 0 0 
. 

about gee carp fed quite intensively. The feeding intensity did not decrease 
to the minimum sooner than in October. The high feeding intensity rate of carp 
is also proved by the v ety small number of intestines not filled with food. 
Such fish - with very few exceptions (May, June) - were found only in autumn, 
in October, and first of all in November (Tab. Vlll). The feeding intensity of 
carp in 1967 was almost 40% greater than in 1969. In 1968 there was a strong 
epidemic of carp dropsy (Septicaemia haemorhagica cyprinorum) among the 
introduced carp. According to Z awisza and Ciepielewski (1973) it 
affected the greater part of introduced fish. Among the caught fish the infected 
individuals were only 10-15% of caught carp. This could possibly be the result 
of the selectivity of catching devices. The active, feeding or searching for 
food fish were more likely within the range of the seine net or electric shocker 
than the sick individuals hiding in the vegetation. The results of catches 
affected of course the estimation of the feeding intensity of carp in 1968. This 

• 

intensity was only slightly lower than in 1967. However, taking into considera· 
tion that in the intestines of infected individuals there was about three times 
less food than in · healthy fish and assuming- the infonnation about the carp 
dropsy epidemic (Za wi s za and C i e pie le w ski 1973), it can be said that 
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the average feeding · intensity of carp in 1968 was about three times lower than 
in 1967. 

B. Tench (Fig. 4). The average feeding intensity of tench was more than 
twice smaller than that of carp. The course of the dynamics of the feeding in· 
tensity of tench varied in different years of studies. In 1967 a slow increase 
of the amount of consumed food was observed from April till August, which 
was the peak month. Afterwards the feeding intensity decreased till the 
October minimum. In the next years (a nd esp ecially in 1969) much greater 
fl uctuations of the feeding intensity were observed. The more visible than in 
1967 peaks fell in July (1968) and June (1969). In other months the amount of 
consumed food was rather smaller. A characteris tic phenomenon for the entire 
period of studies was the high percentage of tench, in the intestines of which 
no food was found (Tab. VIII). In 1968 the feeding intens ity remained on the 
same level as in 1967, and in 1969 it decreased 12% as compared with 1967. 

In spring 1967, part of the examined tench was infected with the fluke 
Asymphlodora tincae (Modeer). And as in the ins tance of carp infected by Septi
caemia the feeding intensity of sick tench was three to four times lower than 
the feeding intensity of healthy fish. 

C. Crucian carp (Fig. 5). June·August is the period of the greatest 
feeding intensity. And then the percentage of intestines not filled with food i~ 

14 
Crucian carp 

12 

10 

-·0 -
c:: 

c.. 8 E 
::::;, Bream 
V) 

0 
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c:: 6 
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"0 ....._ 
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-
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XI 
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Fig. 5. The feeding intensity of crucian carp and bream in lake Warniak in 1967-1969 
• 
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the lowest. In autumn, and usually in spring the feeding intensity of crucian 
carp was low, and in autumn (October) there was the greatest number of crucian 
carp with intestines void of food (Tab. VIII). The feeding intensity of crucian 

carp was the greatest in 1967. In 1968 and 1969 it decreased almost 50% as 

compared with 1967. However, it should be added that the estimates for 1968 

may be incomplete because of the lack of crucian carp in the catches in June, 

the month which in 1967 was the period of the most intensive feedingr 
D. Bream (Fig. 5). In summer 1967 the feeding intensity of bream was 

smaller than that of carp, but 25% greater than that of tench. In the period June .. 
·August 1967 and in August 1968 and 1969 all the examined intestines were 
filled with food (Tab. VIII). The feeding intensity of bream decreased to the 

minimum in October and November. 80% of the intestines examined in October 
1967 were void of food (Tab. VIID, and 70% in November 1968. 

V. FEEDING OF FISH AND FOOD RESOURCES IN THE LAKE 

1. U t i l i z a t i o n o f f o o d re s o u r c e s 

The basic food resources for the examined non-predatory fish and fry were 

the communities of bottom fauna and fauna associated with plants, zooplankton 
and plant communities. This food was to a different extent used by vadous 

species and age groups. 
A. B o t t o m f a u n a an d f a u n a as s o c i at e d w i t h p ~ a n t s. Amon g 

the communities of bottom fauna and fauna associated with plants the most 
numerous were: Chironomidae, Tri choptera, Ephemeroptera, Oligochaeta, .Mollu
sca, Hirudinea, Odonata and Lepidoptera (K a j a k and Du so g e 1973, Pie· 
czynski 1973). Among them the most consumed ones were Chironomidae, 
Tri choptera, Mollusca, Ephemeroptera and Odonata. Hirudinea and Lepidoptera, 
despite their considerable numbers and biomass, were consumed to a lesser 
extent. Only Lepidoptera had periodically a greater significance in the food 
of carp. The share of Oligochaeta, estimated only according to their frequen cy 
of occurrence in the intestine contents, was quite considerable, especially 

in the food of carp and tench. 
Carp, tench and bream were the main consumers of bottom fauna and faun a 

associated with plants. These invertebrates were more than 70% of the total 
food weight of these fish species (Fig. 6). A considerable percentage (above 

65~ of weight) of bottom invertebrates and invertebrates associated \vith plartts 
was found ·in the food of perch fry (Wavvrzyniak -unpublished material). 

B. Zoo p 1 an k ton. Cladocera \V ere definitely the most important in the 
food of fish . Copepoda were consumed to a lesser extent. Rotatoria, animals 
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Fig. 6. Share (in % of weight) of benthos, fauna associated with plants, zooplankton 
and plants in the food of adult non-predatory fish and fry in lake Wamiak 

(data on fry ace. to the unpublished material by Wawrzyniald 
1 - plants, 2 - ~oopl ankton, 3 - benthos and fauna associated with plants; A -carp , 8 - tench, 
C - bream, D - crucian carp, E - roach, F - tench fry, G - crucian carp fry, H- perch fry 

below the visibility limit of the majority of cyprynid fish (U sp en skaj a 1953), 
were sporadically found in the food of examined fish. 

The basic zoo plankton consumer in the examined water body was the crucian 
carp in all age groups (Fig. 6). Taking into consideration the feeding intensity 
the carp was also a very important consumer of plankton animals. Although the 
zooplankton was on the average only 9% of its food (Fig. 6) the weight of 
plankton animals consumed by one carp was frequently higher than the biomass 
of zooplankton consumed by one crucian carp. 

To a smaller extent, as compared with both mentioned species, the zooplank
ton was used by tench fry, bream, adult tench and perch fry. 

C. P 1 ants. The macrophytes had the greatest share in the food of examined 

fish. The algae, although frequently occurring, were less important. The most 

important consumer of plants ~as roach, in which they were frequently 99% of 
the total food weight. The macrophytes were also used by carp and tench, and 
to a smaller extent by bream and crucian carp. The greatest food value had the 
submerged m~crophytes (Ceratophyllum sp., Charales, Elodea_ canadensis, 
Myriophyllum sp. and Potamogeton sp.) occuiTing most abundantly in the zone 
0.5-1.5 m deep. 

The analysis of the food composition of examined fish and the food resour
.ces of the water body shows that the communities of bottom animals and those 
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associated with plants were consumed the most, whereas the zooplankton com

tnunities to a lesser extent, and the least the plant communities. This can be 

seen in Figure 7, which is based on material by different authors on the com
position, numbers and biomass of fauna in lake W arniak and also on the data 

on the share of particular animal and plant communities in the food of· examined 
fish species. 

ZooplanktGn 
\ Cl' 

t 
Pressure of fish -· Submerged macrophytes 

tY 
Benthos and fauna associated 
with sumberged macrophyt~ 

Fig. 7. The diagram illustrating the pressure of adult non-predatory fish on differen t 

communities of organisms in lake Wamiak {see explanations in the paper) 

. 

Also, the consumption rate of particular species of examined fish and 

approximate data of Z a wi s za and Ci e pi el e ws k i (1973) on the abundance 
of adult non •predatory fish in lake Warniak, allowed to calculate that in 1969 
the introduced species (carp and bream) consumed about 60% of the biomass 
of benthos and fauna associated with plants consumed by the whole community 
of adult non-predatory fish. The zooplankton was less affected by the introduced 
fish, as they consumed only about 30% of biomass of zooplankton consumed by 

the whole community. 

2. D i s t r i b u t i o n o f f e e d i n g g r o u n d s o f p a r t i c u l a r f i s h s p e c i e s 

In order to illstrate the distribution of feeding fish several food objects 

consumed by the fish were chosen as good indikators of their feeding grounds: 

I. Eulittoral zone, about ll% of the lake surface, Diptera larvae from the 
families: Cylindro tomidae, L iriop eidae, Stratiomyidae, Tabanidae and Tip ulidae. 
pie c z y n s k a ( 1972, 1973) found hat· thes larvae were occurring only in 

this zone; 
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II. The zone strongly overgrown with submerged vegetation (to the depth of 

2 m), about 70% of the lake surface, macrophytes: Elode a canadensis and 

Myriophyllum spic atum - species not occurring below the depth of 2 m (Be r· 

n at o w i c z 1969), Cl ado cera; Alona sp., Alonella sp., Sida sp ., Eurycercu.s 

sp.- almost exclusive for this zone (Hillbricht·Ilkow.ska and W~glen
sk a 197 3); 

Ill. The deepest zone (below 2 m), less overgrown, about 10% of the lake 

surface, macrophytes: Ceratophyllum dem ersum, invertebrates: Chaoborus sp. 

larvae - almost exclusive for this zone (K a j a k and Du so g e 1973 }. Also 

the instances of finding in the intestines the fine-grained mud without bigger 

sand grains and small stones was a proof that the feeding took place there; 

IV. The zone of open water above the Ill zone- pelagic cladoceran Diapha,. 

no soma brachyurum frequently found in this part of the lake (Hill br i c h t-

• I l k o w s k a and W ~ g 1 e ri s k a 19 7 3). 

Distribution of feeding grounds of fish in lake Warniak in different seasons of the year 

A - spring, B - summer, C- autumn 

I - eulittoral, I/ - the zone to the depth of 2 m, strongly overgrown with submerged vegetation, 

Ill - the zone below the dep t.h of 2 m, less overgrown, IV - the zone of no pen water" above 
zone Ill 

+- basic feeding grounds, o - secondary feeding grounds 
Tab. I X 

Fry* 

Crucian 
Lake Crucian carp, 

Carp Tench Bream Roach Perch zone carp tench and 
roach 

A B c A B c A B c A B c A B c A B c A B c 

I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

11 + + + + + + 0 0 0 + + + + + + + + + + 
Ill 0 0 0 0 + + + 
IV 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

*Data obtained in the catches with the electric shocker and from the unpublished material of 

W awrzyniak. . 

Analysing the occurrence of indicatory organisms in the food of examined 

fish, and taking into account the places of the most frequent catching of parti· 

cular species, and on the basis of literature data (La s k a r 1941, P lis z k a 

1953a, 1953b. Uspenskaja 1953), the following picture of fish feeding 

during the vegetation season has been obtained (Tab. IX}: 

Zone I - penetrated in spring and autumn by carp, tench, crucian carp 

and rarely by roach. In summer it is not easily accessible for fish due to 
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the very low water level, exuberant growth of submerged vegetation and 

frequent oxygen deficits (Pieczynska 1973); 

Zone 11 - during the entire vegetation season carp, tench, crucian carp, 

roach and fry feed here. Bream feeds here less frequently; 

Zone Ill - basic feeding groWld of bream. Carp and tench feed here mainly 

in summer; in spring and autumn they do not penetrate this zone so much; 

Zone IV - the least frequented one by fish. Periodically feed here: 

bream, carp, crucian carp ~d older stages of perch fry. 

VI. RECAPITULATION 

The material presented here and the data from the paper by Wawrzyniak 

(unpublished material) on the food of fr7 in lake Warniak allow to distinguish 

among the introduced and autochthonous non-predatory fish and fry two groups 
with different feeding habits: 

l. Fish preferring animal food; 
I 

A. Fish feeding mainly on bottom fauna and fauna associated with plants 
- carp, tench, bream, perch fry; 

B. Fish feeding mainly on zooplankton - crucian carp and crucian carp 

and tench fry; 
2. Fish preferring plant food - older roach age groups. 

The share ·of particular animal and plant components in the food of adult 
fish and fry is presented in Figure 8. 

Table X compares the indices of food similarity of fish feeding mainly on 

animal food. The greatest food similarity (index of similarity 81) had the carp 

and tench. These species mainly fed on Chironomidae, Trichoptera and Mollusca, 

which were about 50% of the total food weight. A great similarity in the food 

·of carp and tench (index of food similarity about 90) bred in the same ponds 

was observed als9 by Pekar and Krupauer (1968). Smaller va~ues of the 

index of food similarity pointing to a smaller food similarity were obtained by 
comparing the feeding habits of carp and bream, and tench and bream. This is 

due to the greater utilization by bream of the Chironomidae larvae (ab~ut 60% 

of food weight) and poor feeding on the Mollusca and Trichoptera larvae. The 

relations between fish ~eding mainly on bottom fauna and fauna associated 
• 

with plants and fish, in the food of which plankton animals dominate, are first 

of all visible in zooplankton utilization by the former and of the Trichoptera 
associated with plants by the latter. The relations between the fish feeding 

mainly on animal food and the older roach age groups fee.ding almost exclusively 
on plant food, are not great. Thus, judging by the fact that the weight ratio of 

animal ·components to macrophyte fragments in roach food is similar to the 
an·alogous one in the habitat (Pie c z y 6 ski 1973), this fish does not prefer 

animal forms. These food relations between particular fish species underwent 
some changes during th~ successive years of studies. 
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. 

Food components 
Species of fish thirono- Tricho p- Ephem ~ Clo.do-

mldae tera Mollusca r o p tei"'Q. Odonata cera eq,epoch Plants 
% 
40-

. 
Carp 20-

~ ~ ~ ~ '////. //// V//// ~ 
40- . 

Tench 20-
~ ~ '/ ~ ~//~ ///~ 

60-

Bream 40-
• 

Adults 
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V///~ // //// ///// 

60-

Crucian 40-
carp 

zo-
///// 'l""/~ ///// 

80-

60-Roach 
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. 
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I Perch 
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Fig. B. Comparison of the food composition (in % of weight) of non-predatory fish in 
lake W arniak 

Adult :fish - average data fro~ the years 1967-1969, fry - average data for 1969 (Wawrzyniak 
unp ubli shed d at a) · 

Among the fish feeding mainly on animal food their feeding habits were 

becoming more similar in the course of years, and thus the values of the indices 

of food similarity were increasing (Tab. XI). 
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The food similarity of carp, tench, bream and crucian carp in lake W arniak estimated accfJ 
"' 

to index of food similarity (So ry gin 1952} (the average data for the years 1967-1969) 

Tab. X 

Carp Tench Bream Crucian carp . 

Carp - 81 60 29 

Tench 81 - 50 23 

Bream 60 50 - 28 
Crucian carp 29 23 28 -

The food similarity of carp, tench, crucian carp and bream in lake Warniak in particular 
V 

years of studies estimated ace. to index of food similarity (Sor y gin 1952) 

Tab. XI 

Carp Tench Crucian carp Bream 

Carp - 78 21 60 

Tench 78 - 15 50 
1967 Crucian carp 21 15 - 29 

Bream 60 50 29 -
Carp - 82 28 

1968 Tench 82 - 25 

Crucian carp 28 25 -
Carp - 88 38 

1969 Tench 88 - 33 

Crucian carp 38 33 -
• 

The greater similarity of the feeding habits of carp and tench were first of 

all due to the increasing share of the Cladocera (0.5% of the animal food weight 

in 1967, '6.5% of weight in 1 969) and Eph emerop tera larvae (from 2.5% of the 

animal food weight in 1967 to 7% in 1969) in the food of ten eh .and the in· 

creasing share of the Odonata larvae in the food of carp (from 4% of animal 

food in 1967 to 10.5 % in 1969). 

The gradually increasing share of plankton food in the feeding of carp and 

tench, and the slight increase of the caddis larvae (Hydroptilidae) associated 

\Vith plants and Ephemeroptera larvae in the feeding of crucian carp resulted 

in even greater food similarity among these fish species. 

The growth of the significance of Cladocera in the food of tench \vas very 

characteristic in 1969, especially in the period July-September, when the 

cladocerans \vere about 15% nf the anitnal food \veight, and were next to Tri-
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choptera and Chironomidae larvae. Such high percentage of Cladocera in the 

food of adult tench is a rare instance. In literature the zooplankton is mentioned 
as insignificant in · the food of tench (Starmach 1955, Spataru and N egrea 
1969). 

However, the comparison of the species composi ti.on of Cl ado cera consumed 

by tench, carp and crucian carp points to some quite significant differences. 
The percentage of large forms (Eurycercus sp., Sida sp. and Simocephalus sp.) 
in the food of tench in 1969 was very high and was 20% of all cladocerans. In 

the same time the percentage of the same large species in the food of carp 
was 5.5%, and for crucian carp only 0.8% of the total number of coasumed 
Cladocera. In the habitat the percentage of these species was on the whole 
lower than 0.5% of the total Cladocera number (Hillbri cht-Ilkowska and 
w ~glens k a 1973). 

The passage rate essential to analyse the feeding intensity of examined 
fish was estimated according to the literature data (usually laboratory data) 
and own data obtained in the experiment in conditions close to natural ones. 
The application of indicatoty amounts of artificial food (protein granules) 
allowed to find that the n~tural food material (Chironomidae, Cl ado cera, Copepo
da, algae), at 19° C, passes through the intestine of carp (weighing 150 g) at 
an average of 7.5 hr. 

The analysis of the dynamics of the feeding intensity of examined fish 
species showed that the summer (usually June) was the period of the greatest 
intensity.~ In autumn (October), at 100C, the feeding intensity of the majority 
of species rapidly decreased. Only carp fed quite intensively in that period, 
and its food decreased to the minimum 

• 

in November at water temperature 40C. 
The carp, as regards the feedi~g intensity expressed by the amount of animal 
food consumed by a fish in 24 hr, was definitely above all other species from 
the Cyprin~dae family. This is confirmed by the data of ~a r z ink in (1955) 
obtained in experimental conditions. The tench, a species with feeding habits 
the closest to carp, had the feeding intensity almost twice lower. In summer 
1967 the feeding intensity of bream was lower than that of carp, but 25% higher 
than of tench., The crucian carp, a fish having a different type of feeding, was 
·more than 3 0% above the mean feeding intensity of tench, ·hut definitely behind 

the carp. -
A comparison of the feeding intensity of particular species during the 

consecutive vegetation seasons shows that it was lower in 1969 as compared 
with 1967, and almost 50% in the instance of carp and crucian carp, and 12%~in 
the instance of tench (Fig~ 7-8, Tab. XII). It should be added that the lower 
feeding intensity of carp . in 1969 correlated with its lower increments as found 

by Z a w i s z a and C i e p i e l e w s k i ( 1973). 
The infe~tion of catp (Septicaemia) and tench (Asymphlodora tincu. · 
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Average daily index of consumption* of fish in lake Warniak for the period of intensive 

feeding in successive years 

Tab. XII 

Months Fish species 1967 1968 1969 
• 

V-X Carp 8.4 7.5 5.7 
V-IX Tench 3.7 3.4 3.1 
VI-VIII Cru cian carp 11.2 6.5 5.5 

~ . 
•The relation of the weight of reconstructed food to the weight of fish X 1000. 

affected the feeding intensity. The amount of food consumed by infected fish 

was three times smaller than by healthy fish. · 

It has been shown that during the studies the communities of bottom fauna 

and fauna associated with plants were consumed the most by fish, the zooplank· 

ton community - to a lesser extent and the plant communities were consumed 
• 

the least (Fig. 7). In the last year of the experiment (1969) the introduce d 

species (carp and bream) consumed about 60% of the biomass of benthos and 

fauna associated with plants and about 30% of zoo plankton bion1ass consumed 
by the \vhole con1munity of non-predatory fish. 

Furthermore, data on the differentiation of feeding grounds of adult non· 

·predatory fish were obtained (Tab. IX). In spring, the entire lake surface was 

penetrated, but some differentiation in the distribution of fish was observed. 

The basic feeding grounds of carp, tench, crucian carp and roach were the 

strongly overgrown 'vith submerged vegetation parts of the water body ~tothe 

depth belo\v 2 m). rfhese fish, to a smaller extent, penetrated also the eulittoral 

zone and the deepest zone(below 2 m). The basic feeding ground of bream was 

the deepest zone. The breatn penetrated also the zone strongly overgrown with 

emergent vegetation, but did not feed in the eulittoral. From July to August the 

eulittoral (11 % of lake surface) \Vas hardly accessible and practically unfre· 

quented by the examined species because of the lo,v water level, exuberant 

vegetation gro\vth and frequent oxygen deficits (Pieczynska 1973). At that 

time the distribution of feeding grounds \Vas similar to the spring one with the 

difference that carp and tench more frequently than in spring used the deepest 

parts of the lake. In autumn the examined species penetrated again the whole 

lake surface. The distribution of feeding grounds was similar as in spring• 

Cotnparing the food resources in the lake in 1967 and 1969 it can be said 

that the changes \Vere frequently unfavourable for the increasing in successive 

years fish stock. An example may be the decrease of average benthos biomass 

in June-July , the period of the highest feeding intensity , from 9.2 g per m2 in 
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1%7 to 5.4 g per m2 in 1969 (Kajak and Dusoge 1973). An essential fact 

is also the maximal in these three years decreas·e of water level in summer 1969, 

and thus the smallest lake surface accessible for the feeding fish. 

All this could result in periodical competition between particular fish 

species . Assuming that such a situation existed it should be pointed out that 

it is very difficult to determine the factor conditioning this. For example, it 

can not be stated beyond any doubt whether the food or only the food was the 

reason. It is known, an1ong others, from the papers by Lack (1945) and P 1 is z· 

k a (1953b) that in more thorough analyses of food composition of animals, \vhich 

use the same kind of food, their food similarity may be somewhat apparent. 

Furthermore, IIartley (1947), Starret (1950) and Plis zka (1953b) pronounce 

the opinion that the fact that different species require the same food does not 

necessarily mean that there is a competition. Also the possibility of space 

competi tiou among the examined species, \vhich is observed by Lark in (1956) 

as opposed to food competition, can not be excluded. Such competition may . 

weaken the feeding intensity even at great food abundance. The possibilities 

of such competition are confinned by ethologica] studies (among others New

ma n 1956), and the observed by Benne t t (1952) lower production of one 

species in the presence of another potential competitor, may be partly due to 

this. I v 1 e v (1955) says that food competition may arise or become more intense 

either in worse food conditions or in greater fish density. The effect of the 

interaction of eo-feeding species may in such situations be the decrease of 

the abool ute value of food or its qualitative changes. 

Altogether, it seems that there are reaRons form connecting the changes in 

feeding and fish increments (Z.awisza and Ciepielewski 1973) in the 

examined period with the changes in flora and invertebrate fauna communities 

(S pod n i e w s k a and Hi 11 b rich t- Ilk o w s k a 1973, Hill b rich t- I 1 k o w• 

ska and Wet glenska 1973, Kaiak and Dusoge 1973), and with the 

changes in the community of autochthonous and introduced non-predatory fish 

of lake Warniak. 

• 
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EKSPERYMENTALNE ZWI~KSZENIE OBSADY RYB 

W STAWOWYM JEZIORZE WARNIAK 

IV. ODZYWIANIE SIFt INTRODUKOWANYCH 
I AUTOCHTONICZNYCH RYB NIEDRAPIE ZNYCH 

Streszczenie 

Prac~ wykonano w ramach eksperymentu polegaj ~cego na introdukcji do plytkiego 

eutroficznego jeziora karpia i leszcza. ·Mial' on na celu z jednej strony uchwycenie 

wpl'ywu powaznie zwi~kszonej i zmienionej obsady ryb na hiocenoz~ zbiornika, z drugiej 
zas wzglEidy praktyczne zwiCizane z gospodarkCl, ryback'\.• 

Celem badaD. odiywiania si~ ryb niedrapieznych by~o: 1) okreslenie skl'adu pokarmu 
ryb introdukowanych (w szczeg6lnosci karpia) i dominuj~cych autochtonicznych gatun

k6w niedrapieznych (lin, karas i plo6); 2) ocena intensywno~ci zerowania badanych ga• 

tunkow; 3) analiza stosunk6w pokarmowych wsrod zmienionego przez introdukcjEt, nowych 
gatunk6w zespolu ryb niedrapieznych, zmian tych stosunk6w pod wplywem zwifikszaj~ 
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cej si~ ·N kolejnych latach obsady ryb oraz ewentualnych zmian zasobno,sci hazy pokar-
• moweJ• 

Stwierdzono, ze k arp, leszcz i lin odzywialy siEt, w glownej mierze faunf! denn <\ 

i faun~ zasiedlajqc~ makrofity, karas - zooplanktonem, ploc natomiast zdecydowanie 

preferowa~a pokarm roslinny (fig. 6). 

N ajwi~ksz~ zbieznosciq pokarmu charakteryzowaly si~ karp i lin. Pokarmem -wykor zy· 

s tywanym najsilniej przez te gatunki by}y Cturonomidae, Trichoptera i Mollusca, sta

nowi~ce przez caly okres hadarl. ok. 50% ci~zaru pokarm u. 

Czas pasazu niezbE2dny do analizy intensywnosci zerowania (wyrazonej ilosciq po

karmu spozytego przez rybEt w ciC}gu doby) badanych ryb okreslano na podstawie danych 

pismiennictwa (przewaznie dane laboratoryjne) i danych wlasnych uzyskanych w ekspe· 

rymencie w warunkach bliskich naturalnym. Stosujctc wskaznikowe ilosci pokannu 

sztucznego (granulat bialkowy) ustalono, ze porcja pokann u naturalnego ( Chironomidae, 

Cladocera, Copepoda, glony) w temperaturze 19°C przesuwala si~ przez jelito karpia 

(osobniki 0 ci~zarze 150 g) w srednim czasie 7,5 godz. 

Stwierdzono, ze okresem najwyzszej intensywnosci zero wania badanych gatunkow 

ryb bylo lato (fig. 4-5). J esieniq (pazdziernik},przy temperaturze wody ok. 10°C, inten· 

sywnosc odzywiania si~ wiEtkszosci gatunk6w gwaltownie spadala. Stosunkowo inten· 

sywnie w tym okresie zerowal' ty·lk.o karp, u kt6rego spadek ilosci pokarmu do minimum 

obserwowano dopiero w listopadzie, przy temperaturze wody ok. 4°C. Karp pod wzgl~dem 

intensywnO sci zerowania przewy ZS zal Wszystkie \VSpo{bytuj CJ,Ce Z nim gatunkie 

Stosunki pokarmowe wsrod przeksztalcone go przez introdukcjfi nowych gatunkow 

zespolu ryb ulegaly zmianom w ci<!gu kolejnych lat badan (fig. 2). Polegaly one zarowno 

na zmianach skladu pokarmu, jak i intensywnosci odzywiania s i¥• Zmiany skladu pokar· 

mu byly najbardziej widoczne u karpia i lina. Obserwowano zmniejszanie sift znaczeni a 

grup dominujqcych w ich pokarmie w pierwszym roku eksperymentu (Chironomidae, 

Mollusca). wzrost udzialu skorupiakow planktonowych oraz larw Ephemeroptera i O do

nata. Rownoczesnie zmniejszala sift intensywnosc zerowania poszcze g6lnych gatunkow. 

W 1969 r., ostatnim roku badan, byl'a ona nizsza w stosunku do 1967 r. w przypadku 

karpia i karasia o blisko 50%, w przypadku Hna o 12%. 
P onadto stwierdzono wply·w zarazenia karpi (posocznica - Septicaemia haemorhagi

ca cyprinorum) i linow (Asymphlodora.tincae) na intensywnos~ zerowania. llosc pokarmu 

spozytego przez zyhy zarazo:Q.e byl'a trzy ~o czt.erech razy mniejsza niz konsumow~e go 

'przez ryby zdrowe. 
Wykazano, ze w okresie badan najintensywniej wyzerane przez ryby byly zespo

ly fauny dennej i fauny zasiedlaj ~cej makrofity, w mniejszym stopniu zespol zooplankto• 

nu i w minimalnym zespoly roslinne .. Obliczono, ze w ostatnim roku ek.speryn1en· 

. tu ( 1969 r.) gatunki introdukowane (karp i leszcz) wyzeraly ok. 60% biomasy bentosu 

i fauny zasiedlajllcej .makro fity oraz ok. ·30% biomasy zooplanktonu konsumowanych 

przez cal'y zespbl ryb niedrapieznych. 
Opieraj~c si~ na wyst~powaniu w pokarmie ryb organizmow traktow any eh jako 

wskaznik.owe dla okreslonych CZftSCi jeziora uzyskano dane swiadczctce 0 zroznicowa-
• 

niu ich zerowisk (tab. IX). Podstawowymi zerowiskami karpia, lina, karasia i pl'oci byly 
plytkie (do 2 m gi'~bokosci), silnie porosni«tte roslinnosci~ zanurzonfl partie zbiornika• 

Ryby te penetrowaly takze, choc w mniejszym stopniu, stref~ pobrzeza i streff( najglfth

szq. Podstawowym miejscem zerowania leszcza byl'a strefa naj gl~bsza (ponizej 2 n1 
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gl~bokosci); gatunek ten penetrowal takze cz~sc zbiornika silnie porosni~tE\, roslinno• 
sci£1 zanurzonf11 nie zeruj ~c jednak. w pobrzezu. W lecie, ze wzgl~du na niski stan wody 
i deficyty tlenu, pobrzeze bylo prakty cznie niedost~pne dla penetracji ry h. 
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